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Terse Newt'1 Wales from Oas
- ton's) Northernmost Town.

Cherryville Eagle. t. : . ; -

A Me crowd of the young peo

We are prepared to extend our. customers every accommoth.

tion audxrourtesy their business will warrants If. ybu .have

no account with us we invite you to open onel : : V

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
'

J

We pay interest on savings deposits at the rate of 4 and
compound tbe interest quarterly. : : : . ':.

CITIZEUS

nmnKP. Rankin,

President

A. G. Myers,

Cashier.

DAtltl

f SPECIAL
All this week on all ready-ma- de waists

LINGERIE WAISTS

Our assortment of Lingerie Waists Would do credit to
any town twice the size of Gastonia. If you want a really
stylish dressy waist, with best workmanship; best quality
Persian lawn and trimmed in a fine quality of Val lace, we
have just what you want.

As everybody knows, the PETER PAN waist is at its
best this season. Buy now while they are new and stylish.
These we are showing in Linen and Persian Lawn.

MILLINERY

Perhaps you've been putting off getting that summer
hat because it looked like summer wasn't coming. It's here
alright at last and you'll need to attend to this delayed
purchase at once. When you think of hats you think of
Yeager's, of course, We can suit you in style and price.

Let ns show you. ,

YEAGER-McLEA- N MFG. GO.

. GARLAND & JONES
i Attorneys and Counselors'

(Offlca over Eureka Hardware Co)
Gastonia, N. 0. '

S. B. SPARROW
ATTORNEY-AT-lA- W

: DALLAS, N.C.V
OlTlce ODstalra over Bank of Dallas

JOHN 0. CARPENTER
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

DALLAS, N. C.
' Office over Bank of Dallas.

.'' DR. P. A Pressly
' "

. . .
.? DENTIST . '

CLOVER. - S. C.

DR. D..E. HcCONNELL,
; V DENTIST , , '

GASTONIA, N. 0.
Offlca First Floor T. M. C. A.- - BW

. .. V; Phone 60.

DRS. FALLS & WILKINS
- DENTISTS .i .

; GASTONIA ,N. 0.
Office in Adams Building
,

- ' Phone 86. .

MRS. JOHN HALL
TEACHER OP PIANO

; AND ORGAN,

Real Estate, toana and Investments

M.J. IIAOER
ALEXIS, If. C'

Will sell farm and town property
ol all kind.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
' Having qualified as administratratrix of
J, V. Wilson, deceased, late of Gastoa
county. North Carolina, thi is to notify all
person having- claims against the estate
of the said deceased to exhibit them to the
nndersianed on or before the -

10th day ! May. 1901
'

;'

' Or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment.

Luna C. Wusow. Administratrix.
This 10th day of May 1907.

.J14c6w.

Ratio Dividends Received to

Premiums Paid, 3$.9 percent

Record of Policy No. 80,665

Issued in W at age 38, for $10,000

IS Payment Life Plan
' ANNUAL' PREMIUM ': ; S430.10 -

IS Full Premiums $6,451.50
Dividends , ...... 2.571.70

Net Cost "w ..,... . $3,879.80

.. The' Cash Surrender Value of the Policy.
- at the end of the 3lst year is $6,694.20:

' the result beinc that the insured would
receive $1.72 for each $1.00 paid, be-- T

sides having had 31 years' insurance for
$10,000. '

Soathern Securities 4 Trust Co.
AGENTS - ' ' ! ' Gattsaia, N. C,

if " ' '

WEIGH

Yoor family Wash
- .? .I. v ji

- Our system of washing by tbe
pound is economical; saves you
time and wash-da- y worries." -

Snawflake, Steam Laundry
,,-..-.. phone No. IS.

J7clmo.

The Oasette for ftrst-cla- ss printing.

ORDER ICE
COUPONS

by telephones We have ar
ranged to' deliver- - Ice ; Coupons

f f 4 4 "f 4 f f4

The First
GASTONIA, N. C.

'ihe uastoma team won the
first game of the summer series
from McAdenviIIe .id . a hotly
contested .game ' at the Loray
ball park', Saturday afternoon
Tbe game was itteresting from
start' to finish.' Several times
McAdenviIIe lost chances ' to
score on account of her inability
to bit- - rullenwiJilet. Price,
McAdeneille's twirler, was t in
tbe game as of old ajid did some
pood work in the box,1; ; but
Fullenwilder did him one better,
as Gastonia presented the best
aggregation ot. , batters. The
home t"ni eoird her onlv run
in the fvuitb ianing when Miller,
A, opened . with a two-bas- e hit
in left field followed by an
error which ' scored the run
With the exception of an hour's
delay in starting, the game fully
satisfied tbe many spectators.

Following is the score by
innings:

H E
Gastonia 00010000 01 4 1
McAdenviIIe 00000000 0--0 4 3

: Batteries; Fullenwilder and
Miller, A., Price and Bumgarner,
Umpire, George G. Glenn, time
of game 1.50. "

In order to keep tbe interest
in basebau awaice tne ureer s,
S. C, team will be in Gastonia
again Friday and Saturday to
try the Gastonia team again.
The South Carolina team has
been somewhat strengthened
since its ' first appearance and is
confident of a yictorv over tbe
Loray aggregation. On ' the
other hand the Gastonia! boyr
will be there with the goods as
usual and expect to carry off the
diamond the greater part of the
aurels. ' Fullen wider and Smith

will do tbe pitching for the Gas
tonia team.

Counterfeit greenbacks in denom
inations of S10, $20, and even as high
as $iuu are oeing ciruuiaieu m ni;u
Point. The money is a .very Rood
imitation the only difference being; in
the paper, the counterfeit not having
the silken threads interwoven as the
genuine has. The banks are on the
lookout and the citizens in general
have been warned.

Jamestown Ter-Centen- Ex
position, Norfolk, Va., April
26ih-N- ov, 3pih. 1907.

Southern Railway announces ex-
tremely low rates to .Norfolk, Va ,

and return on account of the above
occasion. The following round trip
rates will apply from Gastonia, N.
C.
Season Tickets al7.SS
Sixty Day Tickets 14.70
Fifteen Day Tickets 13.10
Coach Excursion Tickets 7.60
ii Coach s excursion tickets Will be
sold on ' each .

Tuesday, with limit
seven days from date of sale; will be
stamped "Not good in Pullman or
parlor cars." Other tickets will be
sold daily April 19th to Nov. jJOth
inclusive. , :.u ;.

The Southern Railway will afford
excellent passenger service to and
from Norfolk on account of this oc-
casion. 1 .....

.For further information, and Pull
man reservations address, any
Agent soutnern Kauway or write,

R. h. Vernon, T. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

W. II. Taylok. G. P. A.
Washington, D. C.

Confederate Veterans' Reunion,
Richmond, va.. Nay JO Jane
2nd. 1907.
For the above occasion Southern

Railway will sell tickets to Rich
mond. Va.. and return at rates
named below.
Shelby $6.95
Gastonia 6.35
Charlotte .......... 5.90
Concord ........ 5.50
Salisbur 5.05
Statesvil 5.55
Hickory 6.15
Greensboro ..... 5.05

m 4.60
Durham 3.35
Raleigh . . ....... 3.40
Oxford 4 2.50

Approximate! low rates from
other points. Tickets on sale Mav
?fith ta Junft' 2nd inclusive. with
finaMfmit Tnn 11th 1007 t The

tinal purchaser may secure an
extension of , limit until July 6th,
1907, by depositing ticket wjtn
Special Agent at Richmond Va.,Von
or before June 11th, and paying fee
of fifty cents. . - ; '

The return portion of tickets sold
from roints South and West of Dan
ville will be honored from Richmond.
or Norfolk. Va., at the option of
nassen rer. . When th
from Norfolk they must be validated
at Norfolk by Special-Agent.;!,- ., A.
Shipman. No. 4 Grandby street, and
must be used leaving Norfolk on or
before June 11th, 1907, unless exten-
sion of limit is desired in which
case ticket should be deposited with
Mr, L. A. Shipman, Special . Agent,
Norfolk and a fee of 50 cents paid.

Southern , , Railway . will operate
their "Annual Confederate Veterans'
Special."- - ' consisting of first-clas- s

dav coaches and Pullman cars to be
handled through to Richmond with-
out change. ..- -;.

This Special will 'leave Charlotte
at 7.00 a. m. Wednesday. Mav 29th.
and is scheduled to arrive at Rich
mond febout 5.50 p. m., : same date,
giving a oay-ng- nt run...-veterans-

their mends, and tne general puouc
may use this train. Excellent ser
vice on regular trams to and ' from
Richmond to Norfolk, v .

. ?,

Rare opportunity . to visit . Rich
mond, and the Jamestown exposi
tion at small cost. Ask your agent
for rates from your station. -

For further information", and , Pull
man reservation write, .

Younl nU o! Twenty Montha
Passes Awir : After Erie! 111

netsCody Taken to' Lah
caster. S.. C, Iler Old Cone

"' far Curlal Members of Fam
I tit With Iler When End Cams

Following an illness of scarce
ly two weeks, Mrs. Lillie ; M.
Culp, wife of Mr J. W. Culp,
of tbe standard Hardware Cpm
pany, died Friday afternoon at
5 o'clock. She . bad been des
perately ill for several days and
as a last resort she underwent
a difficult operation three or four
days before the end came. All
that friends and loved opes
could do to relieve her pain and
restore her if possible to health
was done but to no avail. - Four
sisters and Mr Culp's mother
were with her when the end
came. - - i r j

The body was taken on train
No. 40 Friday night to Lancas-
ter, S. C, ber old home; where
IUC IUUCIHI HUU IUICIU1CUI lyUK
place Saturday afternoon abbut
4 o'clock. The remains were
accompanied by the grief-stric- kf

en . husband wno win remain
with relatives there for - several
days.;. i '; 1 ! V t t, ji

Mrs. Culp was a daughter of
tbe late Major B. F. Miller,; of
Lancaster, S. C, and was about
24 years of age. She was mar
ried to Mr. Culp in September,
1905, soon after Mr. Culp came
to Gastonia to take charge-- of
the Standard - Hardware Com-
pany's store ; She is survived
by tbe following sisters : Mrs.
L. C. Lazenby, Mrs. William
Drennan, and Miss Pearl Miller,
of Lancaster: Mrs. R. B. Mack-e- y,

of Heath Springs; Mrs. J:
Hackney, of Lnarlotte and Mrs.
James Iceman, of Birmingham,
Ala. Her father and only broth- -
er died soon after her marriage.

Tbe deceased was a most es
timable young woman and the
entire community laments her
death, and extend its sympathy
to the heartbroken . husband,
She was and consistent
member of Main Street Metho
dist church, i

GUARANTEED BY J. H. KEN
NEDY $C0.

- If the head aches, if the back
and side are painful, if there is
distress and nausea, after eat
mg, if you are ..sleepless, nerv
ous and out of .sorts get a 50c
box of Mi-o-- na from J. H. Ken
maI f Pa ,:,, imfft rrtA 1

certainty that the. remedy will
cose you noioing unless u gives

;you freedom ironi au ins ana
pains and restores you to health.

Use Mi-o-- na stomach tablets,
and your ill health will soon

.
be

'..'' mgone ana you win torget mat
lyoubaye ever had indigestion
or its resulting ills. M21.24.28

Beard-Harril- l.

At the residence of Mr Pink
Pethel on West Air Line street,
Friday night at 8 o'clock Mr.
Haskel A. Beard, son of Mr. J,
B. Beard, of Gastonia, and Miss
Alice V. Harrill, daughter . of
Mrs. Margaret Harrell, also of
Gastonia, were married by Capt.
W." I. Stowe. Both these young
people are; well known ia Gas
toma where they have many
friends who join The Gazette
in wishing them much nappi
ness. The marriage was i
surprise affair and. was to have
taken place Sunday, but. the
young couple . decided not to
wait any ' longer than Friday
night. .

A Fine Showing.
Rev. --J. A, Hoyle returned

Friday r afternoon .from Maiden
where he attended the com
mencement exercises of South
Fork Baptist Instituteof which
he is one of the trustees. There
was no sermon or address, the
exercises being conducted, en-

tirely by the students of the
school, of whom there are over
100. The programme; included
exercises Thursday night, Fri-
day morning and Friday night.
There were at least a thousand
people present Friday, says Mr.
Hoyle.' Rev. O. L. String&eld,
who took charge of the institute
the first of January when it had
been forced to close, has bad re
markable success. He will re-

main at the head of the school
and the trustess and friend are
expecting that it will grow rapt
idly. At the annual meeting of
the board of trustees held during
commencement the president's
report showed that the expense
of operation this" year exceeded
the income only $57.49 and this
amount was more than covered
by -- a liberal donation -- from a
friend of the institution.: Under
tbe circumstances a much larger
deficit was expected.; U i :Hua

Subscribe for the Gastonia

ple"' are going to' Cleveland
Springs the fourth Sunday iu
this month., . I

hod fJess snot and killed : an
other negro by the " nam of
Hoover . at Flay Sunday. The
shooting is claimed to have been
accidental Particulars could not
be obtained

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Carpenter died ra-l- y

Monday- - morning of cholera in
fantum after several days of ill- -

ness z The sweet little one was
laid to rest, in the Lutheran cem- -

etafjC:RevE.Hf : Kohu con
ducted the burial survices. Our
loss is Heaven's gain. ' We ex-
tend our sincerest sympathy to
the Krief stricken parents and
relatives. J., '

. : j;
The 'furniture and drugs for

Cherrvville's new drug store has
arrived and has been - installed
and they are - now ready for
business, '

The style of the firm will oe
the Qherrvville Drug Co. Oscar

yesterday looking after it." This
is a long needed enterprise and
our people should give it sup-
port, which doubtless they will.

It is an up-t- o date industry.
they having ' bought exception-
ally fine cabinets and show cases.
It is a beautiful scene to look
upon , and surpasses many city
drugstores.

The v promotors are men of
fine business ability and will
run a clean, servicahie drug
store. " : j :

Of all the fruits there are in the
land, .

That grow on bush or tree,,
would give up the choicest

ones
For Hollisiei's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea.
Adams Drug Co.

The Mills and the People.
Charleston News and Courier.

A rarely novel proposition is
that of some- - 3,500 citizeus of
Union, S. C, who have signed
petitions addressed to the di
rectors ofthe Union Buffalo Cot-
ton Mills, pfayingr that-- theyrre-insta- te

Thomas C." Duncan as
president of those mills now in-
corporated as one since "their
failure under the administration
of Mr. Duncan a year or two ago.
The petitions at least manifest
remarkable popular confidence
in the integrity and ability of
Mr. Duncan, whose reputation
as a successful cotton mill man-
ager underwent a strain of some
severity in 1905.

Perhaps, the most interesting
phase of the affair is the appar
ent reluctance of the 3,500 pe-

titioners to purchase the prop-
erties and place Mr. Duncan in
control. It seems that so large
a body of men interested in cot
ton mill investments would be
able easily to raise the necessary
money to obtain the 'control of
this corporation, especially as its
shares are quoted at a figure be- -
low par, owing to misfortunes
ande-datin- g the present manage
ment. , '4 Y r':

Soeakiag in general terms, we
sometimes entertain a mild doubt
f persons whose stake is less

than one share of the par . value
of one hundred dollars in a pri
vate corporation are entitled to
serious attention when they ol
er suggestions concerning the

corporation's management.

STONEWALL'S BEST MAN DEAD

Mr. C. D. Fishburne Took Part in
the Great Oenerars Wedding.
Charlottesville, Va.,- - Dispatc

6th. Clement D. Fishburne
died this morning at his borne
on High street. Mr. Fishburne
was .

75 years " old, . born in
Waynesboro, va., and ; was
educated at Washington College.
now Washington and Lee Uni
versity; and at the University. of
Virginia. ; He practiced law' in
Charlottesville lor many years
but for Ihe last 20 years be had
been r cashier . of the Bank of
Albemarle, of .which he was one
of toe founders. " v

Rpforef tha War he was a tearh.
er in javiason wonege, jNortn
Carolina; and in 1857.when Gen.
" Stone wallV Jackson and Miss
Anna ''Morrison were married, he
was the best Hnan. He served
with Credit throughout the war
as a member pf the Rockbridge
Artilleryman'
v Mr. PishbhrneV first wife was
Miss Sarah Waddell. by whom
there was ho issueVand bis' see- -
on d - Miss Elizabeth Wood,

V,'hat'a Coiii'Adbsl our Nelih
hora Jost Across tha Una.

Vorkvllla finauircr. 17tk.

The white firemen of Yorkville
are to have a picnic at tbe Ab-ernath- r

' fishery on Wednesday,
May 29th... - ,

For some days past the chain
gang has been engaged in pre
paring the bottoms on the coun
tv home . farm for a . big corn
crop.,, f -

Meetings of t h e respective
township divisions of the York
Countv Southern Cotton Assoct
ation have been called to be held
in the various townships, batur
day, May 25. for the : purpose o
tatinp-- steos lookinC' to final or
ganization of Ab prppoied Yorkj

ation Agency, in accordance
with the recent application for
charter? As has already been
explained, the bjasiness of this
proposed, corporation will be to
erect warehouses wherever they
may be needed in the different
townships for the -- purpose of
storing; insuring, bnying, selling
and advancing; money on cotton.
It is proposed that the capital
stock be subscribed by cotton
producers and that the business
be im entirely in! the interest of
the stockholders.. vaJ

' -
United Daughters of the Con
lederacshas agreed-up- on the
programme-jfotb- f: unveiling of
the monument to .the .Confed
erate soldiers oLYork,county on
rriaav. i une i ac maiu ica--

ture of the day: are to be a civic
ana miuiary paf auc auu auui cas-

es bv Governor Martin F. Ansel
and Colonel Asbury Co ward, the
latter of whom it will be remem
bered, made the address on tbe
occasion of the corner stone lay-
ing. '

Tbe Civic League has in com- -

temptation auite an elaborate en-

tertainment to be given next
fall, in the way of a presentation
of "Tots in Fairyland." Some
twenty or thirty children in cos-
tume will take part in the pre
sentation, a n d altogether it
promises to be tbe most ambi
tious attempt of the kind that
has ever been made in Yorkville.
Miss Rosa Lindsay will have
general .direction of the under
taking. ...

. Miss Margaret Ormand was
married to Mr. Edward M. Sbil-lingla-

of Yorkville,. R F. D.
No. 7, at the sesidence of the
bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. G.
C. Ormand, of Yorkville, R. F.
D. No. 6, at 4T.30 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. W. B.
Arrowood, of Bethel Presbyterian
church.- - c

Subscribe for THE GAZETTE.

Dead at Ninety-Tw- o. J
Mr. William Gates, the oldest

citizen of High . Shoals, died
Saturday afternoon from paraly-
sis at the advanced age of 92
years. .The funeral was held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Pisgab Methodist church near
High Shoals. : Deceased is sur-
vived by a widow, who is , 91
years of age, and several chil-
dren He was held in high es-

teem by all who knew him. v

CURES ALL' SKIN TROUBLES.

Sulphur the Aeceptad Itemedy for
' Hundred Years.

Sulphur is one of the greatest remedies
nature ever gave to nan. Every physician
knows it cures skin and blood troubles.
HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR enables
you to get the full benefit in most convenient
form.' Dont take sulphur tablets ' or
wafe.or.:powdered sulphur in molasses.

HANCOCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR is pleas-ant-t- o

take and perfect "in its action-- . Drug-
gist .sell It. - t

A well known citiien of DanvUle,- - Pa..
writes: ; "I have had an aggravated case of
Ecseme for over twenty-fiv- e years. 1 have
used seven 50-ce- bottles of the LIQUID,
and one sr of your HANCOCK'S LIQUID
SULPHUR OINTMENT, and now I feel as
though I had a brand new pair of hands, it
has cured me and I am certain It 'will
cure any one if they persist in usinr HAN
COCK'S LIUUIU SULPHUR according to
directions. .
Tmyly. BuTLaa edoaa."

A special from New York to the
Raleieh Times of Saturday says
that Senator John ' L. McLaurin, of
Sooth Carolina, has been retained by
the Southern Cotton Growers As-
sociation as associate connsel with
a number of able New York attorneys
in tbe trial of the case of Price vs.
the New York Cotton Exchange.
There is a feeling that Mr. Price in
the present suit will not be able to
force a square stand-n-o fight with
the cotton exchange, an effort being
made to have the suit discharged on
technical grounds. v. !.... i

Within a few days the War Depart
ment will' award the contract for
20,000 white marble headstones to
mark the graves of Confederate sol
diers and sailors who died in .Federal

risons and military hospitals in the
orth during the war and wbo were

buried near the place of their con-
finement. - This is the first steD to
ward action by the government to
mark these craves.- - Col. William
Elliott, an officer of the Confederate
army and formerly representative
from South Carolina, hast been ap
pointed commissioner to take charge

Capital

Surplus

DIRECTORS

PRICES

ftl,4,4,,i',4",4 4'r i'4,- - X

National Bank

$109,000.00

$20,000.00

T. L. Craig
Ray Andrew E. Moore

McAden J. O. White
Geo. A. Gray

S. N. BOYCE, Cashier si

i, . -4 - e

r:

L. L. Jenkins
A. A. McLean R. R.

J. Lee Robinson H. M.

j, K. Dixon

Our seventeen years of successful banking experience

demonstrates that we are a safe bank to place your, funds

with. : : : : : ; : : : :

We invite you to open an account with us. : : :

L. L. JENKINS, Pres.

-
, '

Steel, Ruberoid,
;:-

-

'T--a r.re dsJiRperf?; -- v
:

Asphalt and Gravel '. vy wypcviat lucsacucr iruui mis
date. On account of so many

Drivers we have this day gone.
a CASH basis. Our drivers

will no longer be allowed to
deliver Coupons but a message
by driver or to Phone 316 will
bring coupons promptly. V- - . jprompt.Gbod and

We have inaugurated- - this
system "s a protection to our

i Customers as well-a- s ourselves.

are sold for SPOT CASH. , .

Cheap

LONG
GAST0NIA,;

-- ".We will 'appreciate our Cus-

tomers reporting any trouble to
TL:zs -- 31$.

C::!:r.:i Ic3 4 Ccrl Ccrcny

daughter of tbe late John Wood,
of this city. '.. She. survives him
with three: Sons.; 2 ' "

c Subscribe for Thb Gazette.
R. U. Yeknon, T. P. A . .

Charlotte, N. C. ,GA.ZETT3 ot the work.


